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Six Utile Feet on the Fender.

u$tiS&2$F£T°n „
Whore tho^firdlgbt trippod o'er the

Ànd'roddroed the roots brown mould, 
Gilding the steam from the kettle 

That bummed on the foot woi" 
Tbrough all the live long evening,

Its measures of drowsy mirth.
Because of the three light shadows 

That frescoed that rude old room ; 
Because of the voices echoed 

Up ’mid the rafters’ gloom ;
Because of the feet on the fender—

Six restless, white little feet—
The thoughts of that dear old kitchen 

Are to me so fresh and swee*.
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Minards Uniment the Lumber.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Jones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlov.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E.
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mri Vaughn. ^
Health snd Here ity-Mn Trotlsr, 
Motbnr’i ti retro-.—Mre Hem eon 
TueG .il/’Pr;... .j Eroiety-Mrs

goes on Shy. Try it.
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man’s Friend.
Flying Bluenose irom own**'

ÀST fI2mMmond.::::::;ïi «:» »
Accom. “ Annapolis...........U 30, a m

Trains will leave Wol»tills.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...,
Expresa “ Yarmouth........... .
Flying Bluenose for Yar.........

Toes, and Friday.........9 40, am
Eipreae for Helifsi................ 3 13, p n.
Flying Blnenoee for Halite-

Mon. and Tbure.,.......... J 29,4) m
Express for Kentville,.......”••••? F m
Aecom. “ Annspolis...........41 66, a m
Accom. “ Hnliiax...............11 45, . m
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward.

Barton Sereice. Brantford.___________

SHiEHlEEp: D3EL BARSS,
S&& ft» Residence at Mr Everett

riving in Bolton esrly next morning. SàlVUeT S / Office ad- 
^«7s^1TndLwloS"A Æù ioining Acadian office. 

p- m. Unequalled cuieine on Dominion Omet Hours : 10—11, n. m., 2 
Atlantic Railway Bte.mem and Palace , m
Car Esprees tram». Telephone at residence. Mo. 38
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Mon., Tues., Than., Fiidsy.
St. John and Dlgby.

Lenses St. John, 7.15 a. m ; «rise in 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ■, leave Dlgby 1.00 
p, m. ; arrive St. John 8,45 p. m.

Trains ue ran on Euetern Standard 
time.

8. 8. Evangeline rune deily (Sunday 
excepted) between Parreboro and Kinga- 
port, making connection at Kingsport 
with Eipreae Trains tor Halifax, Si,
John, Yarmouth and intermediate pointe 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 

i and Yarmouth.
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because ehe likes him or dote It n,
MFitch.
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she likes better. 

Penelope—What did he send you for i

torment some
mIn

When the first dash on the window 
Told of the coming rain,

Oh ! where are the fair young faces 
That crowded against the pane ? 

While bits of firelight, stealing 
Their dimpled cheeks between, 

Went struggling on in the darkness 
In shreds of silv

D.VI-
**503Toronto, OntMam 6 35, am 

...9 02, a m

meetings are always open to 
wish to become m-mbere. 
members of etbee W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

LITTLE PILLSTHESE BRI of air b in^r«t I «YAM:3any who 
Visiting HEADACHE,

PaovatroMi

er sheen. >X- t CLUBSdwo of the feet grew weary 
One dreary, dismal day, 

And we tied them with
Dooo’n Loenlmonuments

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

Toronto, Oar.enow white for
Uniment Is nsedbyPhy.JET

Drawer 29,

ribbons,
Leaving them by the way. * -------

SsHSSfe. «..From the grave on the brown bill’llânce people ea that el Princeton Uni* 
height. vanity. We bad looked upon it, ig-

Oh i why on this dwksome evening— norantly no doubt, aa a stronghold of
This evening of rain or elect— temperance reform, and in the days of

Beet my feet all alone on this hearth I te-oUlw> Dr, MeCoeB, it
Oh l*Whert «e those tender feet? may have been; bat “time, end eeuon.’’ 

Are they treading the pathway of virtue., I change ! While Harvard University, with 
That will lead us together above t itg predominant Unitarian influence, has 

Or, have they made steps that wlU I banished punch from the spreads given
A eiitffr’Stirelees love 1 by the student., and Cambridge, with a

I population of eighty-five thousand, ha«
I (or ten years voted “no lieence” (Presi- 

A man who had been a privât, in an dent Elliot bring in late, year, among 
Illinois cavalry regiment told of an in- those voter, hroans. of the good he 
•I/W aky b-ttie of Jonesboro. He openly dec! res he finds in the new 

and hie comrades had been dismounted method), it hai been left for Princeton, 
in the edge of thick wood., and die- the home of Preehy tenanirin, to offer five 
mounted cavidry are the hardest of hind, of wme at He recent auniTeraary 
troop, to rout In front of them was an reunion, and to have under ito 
open cornfield, a quarter of a mile wide, «mg a hotel, brnlt, we tern, by cmUin 
with woods upon it. further aide. Rein- of the neb rinmm, in which i. a gr.l| 

forced by .haif.doron comp.nle.ofin.
fântry, possibly 1,500 Fédérais lay perdn. I leasurc . ^ it is of undoubted au
la blander, a company of Confederates 1 thenticily that certain professors aud-*- 
not more than ninety men all told, w*81 save the mark—professor’s Wives, «eve 
orderedrto attock. With . yell the hand rtoenriy
In! swept out of the opposite wood, and of * **

charged across the field. At a distance We do not believe there ia « parallel to 
of 100 yards a single volley disposed of this in the religious history of thecouutry

position. One, however, remained. He I gembly, having its attention called to the 
was the captain in command and had I wine banquet at the reunion, tabled a 
been far In advance of his men. When resolutionjxpx'*»£***J 
h. found himself derortod he .topprf ^ ^?.h"tSS«hS^f 

and folded his arms. Sixty yards away, 1 [be nation, which has within its fok 
alone in the wide field, the eammer sun stanch army of teetotalers and temper 
pouring down on the rilver pay ofhi. -Mlj tM?vjM 
uniform, he etared etauchl, into the eyes | „Scrj.-P’ronc« Willard. 
of 1,500 foemen. He was only a beard
less boy, and the newness of his clothing 
showed that be was but a few days from

Princeton. WANTE
Seven order writers, 

mission to suitable persons.
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Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <S KELTIE.
“What makes Dicky Dodd Uke that

girl to the concert so eonsHiffiy ?” “TU 
one who weais the enormous bit!* 
“Yes.” ‘ He wants to make sure that 
he won’t by any possibility have to dt 
behind itt” «

of the county, or article* u]

■nat invariably aecempany 
aatlon, althoogh the same 
ever a ficUdoua aignatare. 
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- - :rs!Hello! Horsemen and Fa Junior Partner—Why de you wish to 
the new typewriter 10 much more 

n we paid the Otbar one 1 Bbe hat s 
half aa proficient.

Semor Partner—BuLif you have ey# |

Keep Minards Liniment in U». 
House. 4 1

Limited, Toionto.

SA Battle Incident. Having one of the best Harneea Storm in the Province, lam preparedto Wol

00.,
pour OFFICE, WOL 

Orra. Ho™, e.oo x. ».

Eipreae we* cleee at 101 
Express oaatoloae at 4M 
Kentvffle cloae « « 40 p 

Gao. V. Ravi

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will «mtlmW«he pmetmo cf De-t» I , “j!r«^n .=

the ”.t.on“ Wolfvffle!8 'Appointments

can be made bv letter or at residence. E,rjing «hereebeula of K’-ni-ro 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth. j Jouer, who U enpporod to hyvediedla 

Meroh 20th, 1896. 29 |thie citylurtyW

Am^I^ondüte'oold Fields’’ To «*îSri.r'« i

Like a whirlwind. Prospaatua 25 cento, tliln (0 t olein bottle thr,-. : j::9
worth $1.00. Big pay. Capital un- I fuU WMer t0 taatadt and diaaolreh
neeèaaary. ___ I the water half a teaapoouini of the pah*

eoger—lost or giennlated will am 
coA the bottle and place it in a t 
position far two day. Iflhttoenly 
or lorty-right hour, the water becema 
cloudy or milky, it » unfit for dome*

Wolfvilk, Got. 14th*I896.
I “•

The Agency 5ÏÏSÎS™0”sraawSS
the Factory. Also a number ot the celebrated KAJifii Fuooe 
and othert.’ Special InducixestS offered to anyone toying at 

this quiet aeaaou.

hie

PEOPLE* BANE OF f 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 

aaBstudayel 1

W. B. CAMPBELL,
■ General Manager,

P.GIFKIN3, Superintendent-
27

Money to LoanMILLER BROS.#
lOl & 103 Barrington. St.; Halifax.

baptist ohubch-b
r«.tor-8enrie«l: Sunday, J 

m and 7 p m ; Sunday Scb 
B.U hour prayer-meeting 
service every Sunday, B. 
People’s peayer-meattagoa 
legal t.30 o’clock and 
prayer-meeting on Thnra 

I y go Women’s Mission 
mean on Wednesday attei 
day In the tuat Sunday it 

| 130 pm. |
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■Anyone gondlnaTSTtchjnd

tFSft&sm
is « « •* 8.94t

Ask for Minards and take i 
other.

Customer—That was splendid in 
powder you Bold me the other day, 
Oilman.

Mr Oilman (with justifiable pride 
Yw, I think U’e pretty good-thebes 
the trade.

“I’ll take another coupl# of pound 
it, please.”

‘ Two pounds?”

Uïr^tTho
1 beetle, and it m—
(think if I keep up rw tree 

11 I aboiri a fWeek longer 1 may

A surgeon who is often sbseni 
was dining at the house of a friei 

“Doctor,” >aid the 
“as you are so clever

r'E;iv » 7.70,
other terms up to 20 yearsKidduck

20 “

Payments esn be made quarterly or 
half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
JHead office Halifax, N. B.

Apply to Àvard V. Piueo, Wolfville

Coma W Roe 
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porous M doth, wstcr- 
proof sod lustrous as * 

/ i Ski duck’s buck, gb 

W<£> Blade and 
Can be hai 

J4J» and $5d» grades

' soÎentific amerioan,
The case of Professor Sheilde, of 

Princs on University, who, with ex-
home. AU down the long line of Fader-1 ®eve1*^ *”d *,«?ed
ala ran the cry: “Don’t shout him I ‘»e been» for he Princeton Inn.
Don’t .hoot him !” He gave the military •>« »l,"Eted ”de f°r “,|er*1
«lut. and matched steadily back to hi, «<=«>=. P“‘-. H» unfortunate act.on 
men. Not a gun we, fired.-Oiiropo brought htm tnto duect co. rovemy w.th 
rimer-Gwarviia». 1

iuations.

t Chumh, WolfvilH 
Monday at 11 a, m 
School 9.46 a.m.

at 7.30 p,

1 Bti

o E1 <t»e; in the N.6. ill1 Si Frayer Meeung t

îux* «d

«u Thursday <$' 
seats are free an 
all the servicas.- 
at3 p m on ti 
mtetmg at T M

UNDERTAKING. "QUEBEC” ,
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

! INCORPORATED IN 1B1B.
I The oldest Canadian Company. = *
! The Urgent Surp’us of any Canadian Co 
I The longest in Can. fi.o business, bar one 
I The Uneesirates offered, barons.
I No Contested claims,

rSBSSE»"
"Apply to

B. A. BROWN, Agent. 
Wjlfvtoe,NoV: 19tb.

of the Goodyear Wdtcd.

Slater Shoe.Remember the Poor. CHA8.H.BORDEN
âsSK'ià:âerô,-ÂVrnmœ
HEARSE. All orders in ibis line wtil 
•becarefully attended to. Oharges moder
ate,

Wolfville, March 11th, ’67.’, 27

NotwitLslandmg that efforts were mad* 
The approach of w:uter should remind I to prevent public y, it wn a matte1 

n, of the -an,, oi ,h. poo, ^*e -bat woo-d n« devm Tb.Pr^tm» 
dmoe value of chanty. If ho who sbeild,. md ro strength-
makes two blades of gris grow where eneÀ the opposition to him In bk own 
but one grew before is a benefactor to J Presbyte,y that a special meeting was 
mankind, be may not take the palm I called !■ *t week to taike action npon hto 
from him who clothe, the naked ,„d withdrawal .from the Jnom.nat'on.
. A .1 t___.... T. ........ I The letter of Profe: -or Sbrilda, reed atf«de the hungry. In every grea )' tbe meeti„g stated his deep regret et 
aide by aide with the magnificent evennes 6Bjing ymKlf f0M.-a to withdraw from 
wherein are the stately homes of the rich I the Presbyteiian church, in which he bad 
e *e tbe squalid alleys which harbor the so long lived, tnd in which he bed hoped 
poor and .be «.etebed widow,
orphans, the army of the unemployed, I „ Action on the letter provoked long 
those brought to destitution by bereave- J ao(j arimat i di cuesion. The friends of 
ment or ill health or misfortune, make I Profe or Sheilda fought all attemp t to 
eie’m upon our cheritv th.ugi, do -«> On
through shame or pride they send up but jy ^naDimoua vote.
a dumb cry. I jn i lew of Prof ‘tor Sbeild’e long con-

To-hunt . ont and succor these un- ncclion with Princeton Univemtv, hit 
forlnnates is a Christlike act, giving out j venerablë yéar», add his high stahiinglh 
of our abundance that tbe tear of misery I -he church, his c'^e is a pathetic one. A 
m.y b. dried ; tbs. a helping hind mnfo?.'B  ̂SrioT" 

lift a struggling soul out of the slough off ja Pi;Qceton Inn, and a Christian minister 
d' "pond ; that the bl'esing of God, which I has no excuse for allowing bis name to
surpa ies all understanding, may.possess J be connected with either. VVe do not see
our hear:, through tbe conscioueue» of ‘^““ptoda”*S*?o!*V 

having been a humble but effective
inrirument in helping Qid’, poor and Tbe Kane City Preebyte* recently 
doing onto others « we woMd that they heU Uj „„ eHlioa ,t Rnymore,
riionld di unto nx-fkifa^m Udj,,. | .dopte.1 the

following : f* ■

l j
must ask you to earve the i 

“With pleasure,” was 
setting to work, he nude a 
in the joint of mest. Tl 
was he thinking about)- 
bis pocket a bundle of Hu 
several linen bandages, an 
wound iu due form, 
stricken dumb at the sight. But 
■till deeply absorbed in thought. .1 
“With rest and care he soon be belt

iiFor sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent
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A. Mclean, LL.'BW. B. Jtoseoe, rnmaamnLivery Stables! McLEAS,
1rs, Proctors, Etc,

ROSI p.n».

A RAIL!wr jKEY.Barristers, Sol

pt alter 
debts.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Gome one, oome 
all! and you shall ’be used right 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

e No. 41.

For Service. vliven -to the col lee- S.J, Butbetto 
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esch month. •
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Omee,
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8I The thoroughbred^Improved York-

““ (2185). Terms, 11.00.
Thsddene Carter,
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I WITHOUT ; 
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wn rheum wmmm
Jas. McKee, LhmWoOd, Ont
Lachlin McNiel, Msbou.U B.
John A. McDonald, ' HAÉI 
C. B. Billing,
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: -in employ thirty 

len upon salary or 
a to represent us
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Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
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are unique. SI
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Now, Johnny, do yon nndentrod 
thoroughly why I im giing to whip you I 

Yea’m. Yon’re in . bed humor tbie 
mornin’ and you’ve got to lick eomehody 
before yen’ll be eetiafied._______

’ :nd Paper 
&er..

Paii

venTto Work 
to us.

i t< inattention gl> 
Entrusted 1

•«-Ordera left ut the a 
WaUaoe will be pro

Best

i; iE i i*»t° "o.eofG.H.Ledy—“But it teem, to me, yon rvk 
very high wages when yon acknowledge 
that yon haven’t had much experience.

Bridget—“Sure, marm, ain’t it haider 
for me when 1 don’t know how ?”

ITED3 Triimpti, att
to.

B t LwssffjMBtaeas
tl J natural declension of those in authority

---------* at Princton University, in the manner of
To Be Operated on at the their attitude apon the liquor question, 

as evidenced by the fact that shortly 
after using wines and intoxicating liquors 
at Ihetr banquet it found that some of

The k^DOumi ^dn|s CuirodP^ C°m” 1 eucMnirituUon^oTtearrinf'^ftro .’poneore
pound and Is Cured. I for the legalizing of the sale of intoxi-

Mr, Sounder,, of Brecond.le, . suburb I th' “°4tn'’ “d PdMC
rÆÛtfo’oSetïSïœ? ™ WM„ it i, no. onr proving to 

of her sex. At a critical time ia her censu-e anyone, yet We do declare it to 
sickness the doctors deemed an operation j ba inconsistent for any
necessary. Mrs Saunders wisely refused| Profr ’Mg th«!ulS 
to submit to tbe decision of tbe medical I manner 7!bs?e,« c*ttPeen®nce.» * '

,to.j,dtode« to try the vir.nro ^ “H'e wUl^””y ^ '
Price «Celery Compound. ”, "““v. „r0ma.-,,tl

After being ble«od with a complete j '“'j *"d '™bl,P tl^t - “
m"n to'itth m2* ti «ire thriTLt - 'if.,

ot him to «Home is one
.... tility to tlmtto**n ’reffic.

re, ire il ^
ileatptost aolil the eele of en 
I at the Princeton Inn shall h. 
boliched, we-urge, end tbit e
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Î1NOwhtlf'^ordd^Tui’ck-’ronTwl

feet distent r-ked if nmy of them,ever 
saw a more powerful one. “Yes, r 
pPed one of the class, “I know a yoi 
lady who draws me fourteen miles ev 
Sunday.”

. THE QUICKEST TIME, 
by the l6 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

of and Boston 1

teotviiie.nd commencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

Sealed tenders will 
subscriber up to nooj 

ung January, A. D., 189! 
ery House and Jail grounc 

buildings in parcels 
the buildincs or eitha

Hospital.F#

:
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snd ■“BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will l«ve Y.r- 

mouth for Bo,ton every

- “Ii there on opening here for en 
intelkctne! writer 1” «eked a seedy, ted- 
nosed individuel ef the editor.

‘ Yes, ray friend,” replied the man of 
“a considerate carpenter, fore

seeing your visit, left sn opening for yon ; 
turn the knob to the right !” ^

saLïV.

y, and for the Exhl 
building, or for the » 
in block, or the build 

The committee doi 
to accept the highest < 

John P. ] 
Kentville, July24tl
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.nd

the .ttockewere 
nght I would Into my An Irishman, on being oaked whirh 

one of tbe crowd be thought the devil 
would Uke first if he Ihould h.ppes 
among them, promptly replied :

take you, «-•
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